Abstra ct. The pitui tar y glands of seve n Bor an cattle (Bos indicus), five infected with a clo ne of Trypa nosoma congolcnse IL 1180 (I LNa t 3. 1) tran smitted by Glossina m orsitans centralis and two uninfected contro ls, were exa mi ned by light and electro n m icroscopy 43 (experimen t 2) or 56 (expe rime nt I) days after fly cha llenge. T he three catt le used in the first experi me nt incl uded a 15-mont h-old fema le (No. I), a 24-mon th-o ld fema le (No . 2), and a 21-mont h-old male (No.3) as a control. In the second experi ment, four catt le were used: two fema les (Nos . 4, 5) and one male (No .6), all between 15 and 24 mo nths of age, and one female control (No .7) of simi lar age. In all the infected animals, di latio n of both the sinusoi ds and microvasculature was appa rent , as was an increase in th e thickness of th e extrace llular mat rix betwee n th e pituitary lobules. T rypan osom es were found in the m icro vasculatu re of the adenohypo physis and neuro hypo physis in all the infec ted animals. Foca l degen era tiv e changes were seen in the ad enoh ypo ph yseal section ofglands fro m the infected animals eu thanatized 56 da ys post -infection. T hese degenerative structural changes were confined to the so matotrophic cells. T he possible ro le that trypan osomes in the m icro vasculat ure may play in ind ucing pituitary damage and dysfunction is d iscussed .
Abebe, Shaw, and Eley Vet Pathol 30:5, 1993 somes in the pituitary gland. I I Mononuclear infiltration of the pars nervosa and surro unding meninges was also reported in a horse!" and calves" infected with T. brucei. In dogs experime ntally infected with T. brucei, several lesion s were observed in those pituitary glands invaded by large numbers of trypanosomes." In general , pathologic changes in the pituitary gland have been associated with experimental T. brucei infection, mainly because most experime ntal infections hav e been carried out using T. brucei. However, a recent report has indicated reduced degranulation of basoph il and slight hypertrophy of acidophil cells of the pituitary in goats experime ntally infected with T. congolenseP
In the field, some of the clinical signs of bovine trypanosomiasis could be associated with endocrin e dys function. Many ofth e common features oftrypanosomi asis such as anemi a, loss of bod y weight, poor immune responses, infertility, and poor tolerance to stress can be influenced by the hormonal status of the host.
Th e endo crine system plays a central role in the regulation of im portant body functions such as growth , differentiation , repr oduction, ma intenance of the internal environment , and ad aptation to changes in the external env ironment. T. congolense infect ions in Boran cattle usually cause a decline in basal thyroxine, cort isol, and adrenocorticotrop ic hormone concentrations.' > Pituitary-adrenal response to exogenous corticotropin releasing factor and insulin -induced hypoglycemia is impaired, suggesting pituitary defect during infection .1 In view of the se findings, the pituitary glands of trypanosome-infected animals were examined electron microscopically. In this report, the localization of T. congolense in the microvasculature of and associated lesions in the pituitary gland of experiment ally infected Bos indicus cattle is described.
Materials and Methods
In th e in itia l ex pe rime nt, three tset se (Glossina morsi tans centralis) wer e used to infect eac h of two female Bo ra n ca tt le (Bos indicus), ages IS (N o , I) and 24 (No.2) months, wi th Trypanosoma congolense IL 1180 . T he ILR AD sta bilate IL 1180 (ILNat 3. 1) was origi na lly iso lated from a lion in th e Serenge ti a rea of Tanza n ia ."-'? O ne m ale Bo ran steer (No .3), 2 1 m onths o ld, was used as a co ntrol. Ven ou s blood sa m ples wer e tak en and exam ine d th ree times week ly for th e pr esen ce of try pa noso mes by th e buffy co at d a rk gro und (DG score) techn ique. >' and ane mia was estim ated by pack ed ce ll vo lurne v (PCV) percent. All th ree ani mals were pa rti all y exsangui na ted under sed ati on ind uce d by 0. 5 mg/ kg xylazin e (C ha ne lle Ph a rmaceutical s Manufacturing, Ltd ., Lou gh rea Co ., Galway , Ir eland) 56 d ays after fly cha llenge , at whi ch time th e PCV of infect ed an im a ls ha d dropped fro m 31-33% to 17% and es tim ated para sit emia in th e peripheral blood was 5 x 10 3 tr yp an o somes!ml. Pituitary glands wer e removed fro m th e th ree an imals within 5 mi nutes of exsan-guina tio n and processed for both light a nd elec t ron m icrosco pic exa mi na t io n.
In th e second ex pe rime n t, tw o female (Nos. 4, 5) and one male (No.6) Boran ca ttle be twee n 15 and 24 months of age we re fly in fected with T. congolense IL 1180. O ne fema le (No .7) Boran a ni ma l on whi ch unin fect ed tse tse wer e a llowed to feed was used as a control. Hematologic (PC V) a nd para sito logic data we re al so co llec ted fro m th is second set of a n ima ls. All animal s were pa rti all y exsa nguinated under sed ati on 43 da ys after fly cha llenge , and th e pituitary glands were re moved a nd processed for both light and elec tro n m icroscopic exa m inatio n.
P ieces o f pituitary from bo th th e ade no hy po p hyseal and neurohypophyseal regio ns o f th e gla nd fro m each ani mal wer e fixed for both light an d electro n mi cro scopic exa m inatio n. For light m icro scop ic examinatio n, sa m ples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin , sec t io ned , a nd sta ine d with he ma toxylin a nd eos in . For elec tro n m icro scopic exa mi nati on , sam ples were fixed for 3 hours at roo m temperature (22 C) in a m ixture o f 2.5% glutaraldeh yde a nd 2% form aldeh yde in 100 m M cac odyla te buffer (pH 7.2) co nta in ing 3 mM ca lci um chl orid e. T he sa m ples were post -fixed in cacod ylat e-buffered I% os m iu m te tro xide for 2 to 3 ho urs, wa shed severa l times in di st illed wa te r, and stained as a block in 0.5% aq ueo us urany l ace tate for 6 hours. Aft er fixat ion , th e ti ssu e sa m ples were d eh yd rat ed with et ha no l and em be dde d in an Epo n-Arald ite m ixture.
Sem it h in sectio ns (0.5-1.0 11m thi ck) were cut an d sta ined with toluidine in bor ax so lutio n. U ltra thi n secti ons (50-70 nm th ick) we re cut from several sam ples of th e ade no hypophyseal and neu roh ypophyseal regio ns of th e gla nd fro m ea ch ani mal, sta ined eithe r with lea d citra te alo ne o r with ur an yl acet ate foll ow ed by lead citra te , and exa mi ned with a Ze iss EM l OA electron mi cro scope.
Results

Parasitologic and hematologic changes
Th e results of the hem atologic (packed cell volume [PCV]) and parasitologic studies from the first set of cattl e are shown in Fig. I . Th e two infected animals becam e paras itemic 15 da ys after fly challenge and remained parasitemic throughout the experiment. During th is time, the PCV valu es of infected animals progressively decreased from 31% to 17% (No. I) and 33% to 17% (No. 2), whereas in the control animal (No.3) the PCV was maintained between 29% and 32%. Sim ilar change s in th e PCV and in parasit emia were obs erved in the second set of control and experime nta lly infected animals.
Light microscopic obs ervations
The ad enohypophysis is composed of a number of types of glandular cells arranged in irregular cords and clumps. Between these collections of cells, there is an exten sive, highly branched system of sinusoids of the blood vascular system. In the un infected control an imals, the sinusoids and vasc ular system showed no signs ofvascular dilation and the lumens were generally 3]) Bara n cattle. DG sco re 2 + = 10' -10 4 trypan osorn cs/ rnl; 4 + = 10 4-5 X 10 5 t ry pano so rn cs/ ml ; 6 + = > 5 x 10" trypanosomes/m l. mo nocytes, and va rio us amo unts o f cellular deb ris, includ ing many pituitary cell secretory gra nules. Activat ed mac rop hages were confined to the lumens of the sin uso ids an d m icrovasculature, and in no ne of th e infected cat tle were they found extravascularly in the int erstitial tissues of the pitui tary gland. T hese intravasc ular macrophages co nta ined phagocytosed erythrocy tes, occasionally norm oblasts and platelets , an d vario us amounts of a morpho us material within seco nd ary Iysosom es ( Fig. 7) . Co mmon ly, the macroph ages phagocy tose d more tha n one type of cell. In th e larger sinuso ids in th e ade no hypo physeal regions, aggregates of macroph ages, erythrocytes, and cellular debris, often asso cia ted with fi bri n st rands, were observed in all infected an imals ( Fig. 8) .
Altho ugh in all th e infected animals most of the secretory cells in the ade no hypo physis appeared similar to secretory cells in the co ntrol anima ls, there were local ized areas in whic h degenerative changes were noted particu larly in th e two anima ls eutha natized 56 days post-chall enge (cf. Figs. 9, I I). T hese localized degen erative changes, which a ppeared to be confined to th e soma to troph ic cells, were cha racterized by a general swelling of th e mitoch ond ria, the endoplasmic retic ulum (Fig. II ) , and occas iona lly the Golgi regio n withi n th e secre tory cells. T he nu clei of some of the affected cells were irregular in outline with marginat ion of the chro matin and a gene ral increase in the ove rall Electron micro scop ic exa mi na tion of the pituitary gland fro m all the experi me nta lly infected catt le revea led the presence oftrypanosomes in the mi crov asculature and sinuso ids of th e gland ( Fig. 5 ). T rypanosomes were present in both th e mi crovasculature of the ad en oh ypoph yseal and neuroh ypoph yseal region s of the gland and were ofte n found in groups (Fig. 6 ). Di viding trypanosomes also were seen, ind icat ing their viability in th e microvasculature ofth e pituitary glan d . Altho ugh most of th e trypan osom es were seen in th e lum en s of vessels and sinusoi ds , a few were also found close to th e endo thelial walls of the capillaries. However, th ere was no unequ ivocal evi de nce of tr ypan oso mes attach ed to the endo thelial cells. Fur the rmo re, th e presen ce of try panosomes in close assoc iation with th e en do thelial cells d id not cause any obv io us str uctu ral dam age to th e endothel ial cells, altho ugh some swelling of the cells was observed in oth er region s of th e mi cro vasculature.
In all infected animals, th e lumen s of the blood vessels were often highly di stend ed and in ma ny cases co nta ined, in addition to erythrocytes and tr ypan oso mes , activated ma croph ages, degranul at ed platelet s, devo id ofcellular co nte nts, an only an occas iona l gro up of eryt hrocy tes was obse rve d (Fig. 2) .
In Trypa nosoma congolense-infec ted an imals euth an at ized 43 days post-challenge, th e most significa nt cha nge in th e ade nohypo physis was an increa sed dilati on of many of the smalle r capillaries and sinusoids , which in co ntrol animals were not easily visible. In man y cases , these dil at ed vessels co ntained cellular material (Fig. 3) . Infect ion-relat ed cha nges in th e glandul ar cells were not apparent at thi s stage, alt hough th ere was a marked increa se in the extrace llular mat rix sur round ing th e individual pitu itary lob ules (Fig. 3) .
T he sinusoids and vascular syste m in th e ade nohypophysis of the catt le eutha natized 56 days postchallenge showed extensi ve dilati on , and in man y cases th e vesse ls contai ned lar ge aggregates of macrophages and oth er cellular mat erial (Fig. 4) . In both in fected ani mals euthanati zed 56 days post-chall enge, cha nges in the form of vacuo lation and th e loss of pituita ry gra nules within isolat ed areas of the gland ular cells were obser ved ( Fig. 4) .
T he neu roh ypoph ysis cons ists of th e axo ns of neurons whose cell bod ies lie within the hypoth alam us a nd numerous pituicytes that for m a three-dim en sional netw ork ens hea thing the neuronal axon s. Th e only observa ble d ifferenc e in th e structure of the ne uro hypoph ysis bet ween the co ntro l and T. congolense-infected catt le was the presen ce of aggregates of cellula r materi al within th e lum en s of th e larger blood vesse ls in the in fected ani ma ls. electron den sity and com pactio n of cyto plasmic organ elles (Fig. 10) . In so me areas of th e adeno hypo physis, the som at otrophic cells from anum ber of adj acent follicles sho wed extensive degenerative changes ( Fig.  12 ), although complete degeneration of all the cells within any indi vidual follicl e was not obser ved.
In contrast to the adeno hypophysis, th e neu roh ypophysis in all th e infected cattle did not show any obvious abn ormalities. Altho ugh some swelling of rnito chondria and endo plasm ic reticulum was occasionally observe d in th e axo plasm of the fi bers of the hypothalamoh ypoph yseal tract, these cha nges were at a level com parable to simi lar changes observed in the contro l anima l and probably do not rep resent parasiteinduced abno rma lities.
No ne of the exp eri mental anima ls sho wed evi dence of extravascular loca lizati on of ma crophages or th e infiltrati on of the extravascular tissues by mon onucl ear cells. T rypan osom es were not observed outside th e m icrovasculatu re.
In the contr ol anima ls, no trypan osom es were found within th e microvasculature, and the pituitar y gland d id not exhibit an y of th e degenerati ve abno rma lities seen in th e infected catt le. Fu rth erm ore, no differences were observed between the two contro l catt le, indicating that tsetse fly feed ing had no observa ble effects on th e pitu itary gland and th at th e degenerati ve abnorma lities observed were du e to th e presence of T. congolense.
Discussion
Previous work ha s indi cat ed that Trypanosom a congolense app ears to show a preferen ce for specific locations within the micro vasculature; more organis ms are found in th e skeletal mu scle, brain, and myocardium th an in th e spleen and liver." Th e present findings ind icate that the micro vasculature of pituitary gland may be ano ther site of preferenti al localizati on o f T. congolense. G enerall y, the locali zati on of T. congolense in the micro vasculature has been explai ned by th e ability of th e parasite to attach itself to th e endoth elial cells of the blood vessels.' Altho ugh th ere was no unequi vocal evidence of trypan osom es attac hed to the endothelial cells within th e pituitary gland micro- Fig. 1I . Electron m icrograph . Pituitar y gland; Case No .2, infected with T. congolense. Ade no hypo physis . Localized swelling (aster isk) is ev ide nt within the soma to tro phic cells. No te that the cell nucl ei still have a regular o utline and that th ere is no extensive marginat ion of the chro ma ti n. Bar = 5.0 JIm . Fig. 12 . Electro n micrograph . Pituitar y gland; Case No .2, infected with T. congolense. Aden oh ypoph ysis. Note th e extensi ve degenerat ion in th e soma totro phic cells in seve ra l adjace nt follicles. Bar = 5.0 JIm . circulation in the present study, the presence of numerous groups of parasites within the blood vessels suggests some preferential localization of parasites.
The vessels of the microvasculature in the pituitary glands of all infected animals were highly distended with trypanosomes, erythrocytes, macrophages, cellular debris, and pituitary cell secretory granules. Similar microvasculature dilation in skeletal muscle, myocardium, and brain of trypanosome-infected animals has been reported," and a generalized dilation of the microvasculature appears to be a common feature of T. congo/ense infection in cattle. 1z • 3 1.3 6 The dilation of the microvasculature in the pituitary could be a compensatory mechanism. Extensive dilation of the pituitary m icrovasculature could lead to pooling of blood in the capillary beds, affecting the efficiency of circulation through the capillaries and in turn possibly causing the impairment of normal nutrient and metabolite exchange, leading to cellular apoptosis.
The presence of activated macrophages within the microvasculature of the pituitary gland and the presence of many microphages within the hematopoietic compartment of the bone marrow (M . K. Shaw, personal observation) are consistent with the view that an expanded and highly active mononuclear phagocytic system is a characteristic feature of bovine African trypanosomiasis.v -" The nonspecific phagocytosis of mature erythrocytes and granulocytes and their precursors and of platelets by macrophages may , in part, be responsible for the anemia and thrombocytopenia that are a consistent feature of bovine trypanosomiasis. Furthermore, activated macrophages appear to playa key role in the induction of immunosuppression in T. congo/ense-in fected cattle. " The presence of fibrin deposits in the larger sinusoid of the adenohypophyseal region could be a consequence ofdisseminated intravascular coagulation (Ole) and a sign of endothelial cell damage. " Moreover, the presence of intravascular fibrin aggregates may be indicative of a significant alteration in the coagulation and/or fibrinolysis cascade. Although coagulation rates were not measured in these experimental animals, coagu lation abnormalities have been reported in trypanosome-infected cattle." However, a major consequence of intravascular fibrin deposits, and of ole in general, can be fibrin thrombi and vascular occlusion. Vascular occlusion in the pituitary due to fibrin thrombi will not only impede the normal transport of pituitary hormones to other parts of the body but may also lead to ischemia of the secretory cells.
The presence of trypanosomes in the microvasculature of the pituitary gland was accompanied by localized degenerative changes in the secretory cells of the adenohypophyseal region. These degenerative changes were probably related to the presence of par-asites within the blood vessels, because similar degenerative changes were not observed in the pituitary of the control animals . Whether these degenerative changes are due to a direct trypanosome-specific effect as a result of one of a wide range of biologically active factors reportedly secreted by bloodstream -form tr ypanosornes-t v'<" or are due to more general trypanosome-induced pathophysiologic changes, or a combination of both , is not known. In particular, an indirect effect could be mediated through the immune system , which is highly activated during trypanosome infection. Products, such as IL-l and IL-6 , of activated macrophages are known to activate the hypothalamicpituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis , whereas tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibits the secretion of pituitary hormones such as thyroid-stimulating hormone'? and growth hormone" in rats in vivo and in vitro, respectively.
Although pathologic changes in the endocrine glands of trypanosome-infected animals have been reported by a number of investigators, little is known about the pathophysiologic aspects of the disease. In the few reports in which actual measurements of hormone concentrations were made, the levels oftestosterone," progesterone, total thyroxine (T4) , and cortisol were all lower in trypanosome-infected goats. " No parasites were reported in the corresponding glands. Preliminary evidence points clearly to pituitary impairment of adrenocorticotropic ho rmone secretion during T. congo/ense infection in Boran cattle (Bos indicus).' Whether pituitary dysfunction is accompanied by changes in the secretion of hypothalamic releasing hormones is not known.
The presence of viable T. congo /ense in the microvasculature of the pituitary gland highlights a potential problem under field conditions where a high pre valence of mixed trypanosome infections can occur. 16.32.39 An interdependence between T. congo/ense and T. brucei in th e pathogenesis of cerebral trypanosom iasis has been shown in experimentally infected Boran cattle." Therefore, the localization of T. congo/ense in the microvasculature of the pituitary gland is a potential danger leading to extra vascularization of the parasite whenever there is a concurrent T. brucei infection.
The degenerative changes described here strongly suggest that apparent endocrine dysfunction in the HPA axis, commonly seen in trypanosome infection, results from pituitary damage. Whether the pituitary cell damage in bov ine trypanosomiasis is due to biologically acti ve factors of parasite origin, an acti vated host immune system , or both remains to be determined.
